
United States Commissioner's Court for the Fairbanks Preci;lct, 

Division Sumber Four, State of Alaska 

i 
. 

fi; tj;e jJa-kt,cr 02 the ) 
,ncor?oration Of the ) 
Vi;iage of Anaktuvuk ) 
Pass, Alaska > 

ORDER OF INCORPORATIOX : 

I 

At this time the Court considers the records and files from 

which it appears and the Court finds that a petition was duly 

filed in this Court and signed by at least 10 bona fide resi- 

dents 21 years of age or older of the comrilunity of AXAKTIJVUR 

PBSS, in the Fourth Judicial Division of the State of Alaska 

praying that the community be incorporated as a village pursuant 

to the provisions of Chapter 150, SLA 1957. 

Order was then made for a Public Hearing and that order i. 

duly posted in 3 public places in the village. 

That a Public Hearing was held in the community on the sub- 

ject of incorporation; that upon such hearing this Coclrt made 

i-:s oroer Tinding that it is for the best interest and welfare 
. . 

&' -i;;le above entitled village that it become incorporated. 

The Court did fix the time for the holding of an election 

to determine whether a majority of the qualified electors of 

said community desired to become incorporated as a village and 

did appoint 3 qualified voters as Election Judges. 

That copies of the election notice were posted in 3 public 

places within the proposed village. 

: . That pursuant to said notice an election was duly heid 02 

~;Ic 23Yd day of Nay, 1959, and the Election Judges have sent -GO 

this Court their returns and certification. 

That at said election and by a separate ballot the electors 
: ' 

czs'i their ballots fey the election Of 5 parsons .to serve as 

. cc.c;,:cilineil of, said village; that it appea;*sd f?OXi the retLXn 02 : -- 

the electisn judges that the following named persons received 

*.. ria~z highest number of votes as councilmen: 



C’ WI 

Bob Ahgook Justus Xekiana 

r ‘- ./ 
Jonas Ahgook 

Zaccharias Hugo John Hugo 

That all matters and things required to be done and observed 

have been done and performed pursuant to the provisions of Chap- . 

ter 150, SLA 1957. 

And now, the Court bein, 0 fully advised and having found as 

aforesaid: 

DO&.CRDER, ADJUDGE AND I&FLEE that the "Incorporated village 

of ANAKTUVUK PASS," Situated and existing in the Fourth Division 

of the State of Alaska, now is and henceforth shall continue to .' 

be a duly incorporated village, pursuant to the provisions of 

Chapter.150, SLA 1957: That the boundaries of said incorporated' 

village shall'be as follows: hlilitary Lake located on the summit v-__.--.-.-~- I_xL.-^._ -..~ ,._.vi- --_...., l.(I.,,_.l-_I-_I_"-~^--- 

ddviding the watershed,runn~pg-~~ort-~erly direction andz.ater~ _.-__^ (_.__. ."A-. ._. -- ..- -'- -- __._ ,,_._ .-- ._ ." _-,. . -_- ._...-.___ --- . . ; 

shed to the Southwest, Village lies 400 yeards in a Southwest- -. -,._ ^..,.I ,_.-_. ", .,.".-.." ,_,.. "." _...,-. "^^ I- " ____, _" -._, _ _.__(_," " _._._.._-.. _-- ,^-". i..""---.- I". ..I". .---w.. WV.._ - -...___ _,"____~.~_ 

erly direction to Contact creek then Easterly to base of hfount- 
--"* .-.l,l_l_,.., ,_,__,._._, -...--- -'- - -__. _,-~__ __-_ - --.. -.- .-,a-.-- .-- _, _.-.I ..- I.._ -ll",..w.--"...- ._.,._,____ Ix_ -"~-~.-------w 
air,. range and westerly-to base of hIout& to 13 miles on each _ ---_^. ."-1-.-----.-.-~-- ~~~-------- -.---_ 

end of lake running North and Westerly direction. _,... _.,_._ ,_,__"." .___ __. .--..- ..-- ,-- .- .- ---. .-.-- -._,__..._____ .I *_,_-I __.._._,.. . " .I . - .._....- -. ..-.. "- 
That the village is declared a body politic under the name of 

the ltIncorporated Village of ANAKTUVUK PASS;" 

That said incorporated village shall have perpetual.succession 

t: such corporate name; 

That said incorporated village is empowered to hold personal rnd 

real property necessary PDr its purposes; 

';'i,at said incorporated village is empowered to sue and be sued; 

That said incorporated village is empowered to make and amend 

crtiinances, rules, regulations, and orders in accordance with 
. . ..-. 

; ‘2W ' 1 

32-t said iricorporated village is empowered to levy and collect 

a general sales tax; 

That said incorporated villa@ is empowered to do such otheracts 

necessary or desirable to carry its powers into effect. 



. 
f- -. r /’ . . 

.Further, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that 

Bob Ahgook Justus Mekiana Jonas Ahgook 

Zaccharias Hugo John Hugo 

be and they are hereby declared to De the duly elected council- 

men of the "Incorporated Village of ANAKTUVUK PASS" and are en- 

titled. to hold such office of councilmen and perform their duties 

and fuxti.ocs therxx! unti? o,ne year. from this date, or un+il 

their successors are elected and qualified. 

Dep~~~~~~~~~er, 

Dated this.8th day of June, 1959. 

fiTATE OF ALASKA 

F01JRil-f JUDICIAL DIST?.!CT I ss 

1, the un&rsfgd, cer.ify ;hal ‘his is a :n:e and f.4 copy of a documenl 

en file in ;h Dis,ric; Co”;:, F0ur.h J-&i :I Dis iic., S a.e of Al>ika. 

Witness my hand an’d hh. seal of ;hij t.c)urr this .g!r..:--day 1 2 

, 19 ______.___._., E! Fairbanks, Alaska. Yd 
. . 

I 

. .* ,< _ J& Deputy Slerh 




